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rooms, and not having any contact ai the sides with the external
air. In a report to Congress the objection is thus met, " It is supt
posed by many that the inclostre of ose building within another,
the inner one being the hall, is a serious defect tn the construce
ion with a view to eqr!able temperature and a healthy ventilation;

on thecontrary, it is a greait advantage. If the hall approached
the exterior wal it waoukl be subject not only- to al the internatl
changes of tempenture and elements disturbing the ventilation,
but also to ail thoseof the external atinosphere and the veatiher.
Almost every one of the disturbing elements that have been
named would be greatly aggravated if the hall approached the
exterior. External influences like those of noises, winds, and
storms saould make themselves felt disagreeably wehich are now
altogether excluded. There is no doubt that tie more perfect
tie ventilation is the more perfec tie acoustic properties of the
hall will be. A pure atmosphere being favorable to the speakers
iearilth and strength, swill give him greaier power of voire ant
endurance, thus indirectly improving the hearing by strengthen-
ing tire source of sound, and also enabling the hearer to give his
attention for a longer period.

ln compiling the foregoing remarks, the varions reports to
Congress byA. C, Slimiers, Naval Engineer, General Haupt, L.
W. Leeds, Capti. Meigs, E. Clark and others, have been freely
quoted, also reports ofSelect Committee on Ventilation of the
House of Comnons, London.

After many years of study and experience I am strongly of
opinion thrat the most efficient system of ventilation for halls for
tihe assemblage of large numbers of people is by the introduction
of tresh, pure air heated by passing over steanm or hot water pipes
in chamnbers and driven and exhausted by the tmost approved ap-
pliances, introducing the pure fresh air ai the ceiling and ex-
hausting ti the floor, swhich may be termed the downwradrls
draugit and plenum systenm.
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{Contitoedfrom Aprit Number.l
That in sofer as it irs swithin our poer, the cacte ptipe yrsem te freed

from ny tesdncy te reltan decominga m atter, g th cf aosemus prodats
fisetn to mie detrmmentaul te heth c, or chasr tery gases wen generatedi e/e.

From the mechmaninat sidea t should sy. tiare ihe wrc donc byp n
tioroughly reliable and competent worknian, one who trnws nid realizes
rite importance of horet worknmnship in connecting pipas, in venriating
traps. etc, ro pince tie work ln the hond& of an oadmitredly good man,
a thoro vi machanic in ims If, but one wr alway employs urderment to
do his "l os," and then to reot or case with tire taise ides tht your share of
the work as been performed, and rirat the workm.anship will trn out as
desired. reminds me of the story of iht aimap'e.mintded houseife, who,
ater placing her umarketing of game and fowt on ie table of her cotrage
and then firmly securming the vidows as gainst the ingress ofengles ant
other birds of prey, went oft leaving the cottage door wde open. Duriag
ber absence, the fablie goes on te say, burs, art other beasis, ented and
arried the maketingaway.h Ila mh dut o hacitecr to dr-ttma' ehri te m nenat doing

tie wrk are competent or non sud fIura, e shouki at tihar the a
be done by coapetent men, and competent men only , oiherwie ail kinds of
dtets railt crawl into the systm and prove beyrco detetion wher tte work
ms filisred.

Recesses due to badly consrmcted joints, beads. anrd strings of solder, or
the ends of gaicets in the pipe, ail tend to retain filth. tid connections
between vent pipes and traips, destroy the eliciency of the latter. Unnuces-
sa praps, or want of sufficiant grade, are ogain, blunders tor which the
achiect r designer of the pluirngsystem is alone to blare.

The sires of the soil pipe and wasme hanches harve alseon impo rtant beir-
tg on this point. For iniess they are so proportioned aso be seiceas-x
ing, the inteaor sirfce or n tihre hoa syrtem will coAt over witi o gr.sy
allume. known to gice off pesiferrus gises len tintes more sboinaibe tran
thase found in the iain sar.

Ventilation, wile indispesaible As a diluter araid saft rcmovr of any garses
formingor collecting in tire systemi, tends ftirtirrcmor to arrest, and to a
great extent destroy, such a coating. 'tIse tree ventiladion of Ithe whrole
systein, thereore, demands our mos carefut cnsideation. This brings up
e point sti at issue among leadng sanitary autioritirs :-"'iTe shebter a
tray houId be plaead on the ousre drain hefore ir empties inta rite streer
swer, or not." I an iuained to side ithhosi who lid that, while tier
lmoy bu seme douit as to tie policy ot omitting such a trap in cilies, for in-
sîance like Toronto. mhere mn the filt place the main saers have bran il1
csnstrurted, and still atone badly ventilated: gtat, ever in the enee of only
iolerbly good revers, such arguments are Iny valid trat advcare tier
omissn of t suir timps. I is ia tnm that such imps arrest the flow ni ire
waste liquids along the pipes. and therefore destroy in a masure their
ascog poperties, basides redtcitg he lieiency u ef aringe M mire said
liquids,

Tey s cadrt comVpi ca rite saystm by rendering itneesaary to intro.
duc a fresh cniilet pipe, on tire rouse side of their aier scals, in order ta
provide foti 'itilation.

At thea b 'rthis additiona. pipe. when brought a tew feet aive tir
grund, ces tily dous not add to the artiste effect of a building. and may
somnetines pmne dangerous to children who may bu playing lir as vicinity.
For sitice ae have the pressure of this obsnitrnu g strra on the rme side, and
sometitos a descendiig columt of water in tie soit m mie other, any gases
thas cofined betwee tire Iwo, cn only escape by Ihis so ced " Ircsh-
air inlet pipe.Ilesides, I fcel ully eonvinred itai tire hest and mos uniform ventilation
for or lines oprpansn:i can only beacd ahen sua ope ua end
utinm thelrge rsitert sewear benath the garoundi. nnd mima othar tuorda mire
starry firmament iove the roof,

Thaterr pari ut otie plumbing be visible, whenever possible, sn con-
tenietly siritted as against accidents And repairs.

Ir is mn long since you could ot flnd a single fixture in even the mots
costly of dwellitg, that a aut lighdy cased a .- i. This was partiu-
Iariy so wtih the maner closet. Santarians pointed out tie dangers mo
hecalith arising from such a practice, and to-day one cn judge of the generni

Locmture deivered battre te Eneeng Soctuy or the Schoot of Practteal
Scince, Tesntmn.

iiproved tone of pubmc opinion on the marier, by just siumply looking
thoughr any of ite meorous descriptive catalogues issued by mantifactur-
ers of phimbing fixtures, nie., trim, of course, study the dieiands of the
Imarker.

The public tasîe is cerminly tending in the rigit direction, wheni marble
opped wasirhbasias, suppored merely by open Lsckets or braiss leg, and

wnmer clets itre frm ait woodwork save for arr or tr uahogany op, ara
hreimg jroduced into the better cass of dwellings.

till we fini giat certain parts of our system. just as iniportait to ite elli.
cient working of the whole, but b ecause of loss prtentiots appearance than
rie wash basin ait water closets, osiea seem tso hwea bensdl y negireced in
the apportionment ofthe plumbing expenditures. t r, to the ail imrpor-
art kitchen sink, and servants' hopper.

One mten fnds ait whilecare and judgment ara manifest in the relection
and armngemaents of ir ober fixtures of i houe, any chrap concert is
been acpted te ptas for the kitchen sink. But, atis insigated by seome
secret lelig of doubt ms to the justifinbleiess of such a cmuse, and as if
n-ohited oin the usanny reslait, me tiid that the ownaer, or airchitect, hshai
i securely encased in carpentry.

N only aire the waste pipes, traps, andjoints its cut offfrom vim whereihey mont require watchig, but as the dark fout spae undinesati the ink
is jnariably utiluted for the sora ge of cooking utensiis. uops, rags, oki
ahes, coal oil cas, scrubbing bruse s, boer blackening. grease, and other
mtatter certainly naeter calculatedi to naid saitary conditions.
'Tia same migit be said of the serants hopper, whih horld hm frac frot

ait wood wsa t .
It shou'd be placed where A quantity of light and ventilation can e ird at

ait times, and sot carefully and ginger y coni ed g t littile cbby hoeu smile.
where bencathr the staircas, or tn a dnrk unventilated closet. were im eorks
mtysteriously in a mysierious darkness.

A word with regard to the soil pipe in the baseient. 'le best preetice
of rire day isjustly tending to do awaywith tie burying of the sil pipa wiii-
in the bouse, and undrnearth the concuree or wooden flooring of rre cellor.
That tiis was a percious habit ir is nedess to explnin.

Shouki nn obtrçction uany kmid tahe place within the house, it might
necestate the tearing up o yatds and yards of oring.- And tireni again,
a line of pipes so pkiced coud not bu tested and examined as eretuialy as
if nise clearof itheinor. sad open ta view, lis and otherimperfections
annouacing ihmir presente, and being detatetd muh amure radily. in mite
latter case.

That s ca o f onid emtrial. (rce fraaß/s, tlemtaishe, or ether
defects and of tie kind of material tes suitedfor their speciaopurpesr.

In tie last fe ears wrught an iraos bren inrntcraiin the plumbing
of buildings, under what is ktnownî as the "Drhm systes of houve drain,
age,"

i iegrea adivatage claimaed by Mr. Drurharmî, a civil engineer, for his
sysati oie itait "wrought ironpipesareitsticrand catirnt bu brokeniandt i hen lngths are sarewel togetIerin a wrought ires coupling, thejointt
rsas strong 'as any other part of tie pipe triurathmore, they will stand up
verically fr om a oili base to the heigit ofany Iilding without lsterl sup'
Port. sard being mouir lighterar mo eSsy to handle."

Mr. Dirham goessit ta say s
"By the ose o wrougir o Ian pipas and screw-Join s wve construct a drain-

oge appatatos within ie building. whici is gas and sater tight as regalids
thejoints; ngid, yt elasic: entirely l dependent ofwalls riiaertiforf sup.
port, ond ibsolutely invulnerble. As a structum it nili lasr ns long as any
building wiii stand, and whout any outlay for ceptirs." The thorough te-
libility of screw joints, and the uniformity of thiciness anid strength which
tan only bu secureda by the use of wrouigt irom soit pipes, seem to bu tre
chier points in tavour of this system.

Cras iron pipes. wen of suicient thiciness. make gond mail pipes. This
s easly determined y their weigtt. and the aly qmdity. known cri the
mrakes os" extra lany," Oin bu safe recommended.

Even tis clss of pipe tsetimes diipa ys a marked unevenaess of ttick-
ness on h uopposite aidas o cuoss section, nnd therrore bing a intsweak-
est part no better titan light pipe.

The bens on ahe extra heavy" har suiicient strength ru stad the
culkng ncsmury o insurera tmrutwarthy joint. which is not tire cat wviti
tire ighter cliss of pipes.

ad i of course unit tua soit pipes, ansd abould em be used accu toc
wasta pipas wien m diameteorM over to incies is required. For saller
vaste and vea pipes. lead cau bu usei to great ndvantage, ftu or bendas, cuis,
ad mnipultes rsily,

'Tire thicknes of nty eIad Pipe. or in oriter words the weight puer running
foot, shouki atvapa bu trmined cigil reternace ta ork it is instend
te pIorn.

Caist Ia ramp ire objectionable. drawn tend being preatinble for that
purpome.

t rape surd Pipes mîde by hand of she t teleadre of course om of dat.
Brass jr alio used in frraltes ad in tise bet forms of traps. 1 is also

sead, either polishgied or nickle plated, for those portions ai tie ptmaibinsg
syste giat lie exposea in connection with tre better clas of fixtitres.

Cat brias grais, ara among the very bast and most efficient, adto me y
mind a greati impruvement on eatid traps.

Ginsa. wahen used as a portion of a trop, is oijetionable. as il is s liable
to bruir by a utomber of enlses.

Wih rgard mo tire fixrres of this sy.im. 1 umighi say tirai the water co.
set should of arhnware or porcelain wre, it oe piece, aii conneiceil
ta mire so;t pipe by theo bass tage method. Anypofthreaswashoutcloseisare
gosod, rhogh mima aora rent iphn cotsa. rn for tan han itas
ad oalso such imsproved hop~per cdotera os tia "Ttren sasht dan." arr'

con biderably better. tur the respeamie advatages ot these t asi refer
you te wontrks on tisa sobjec. tlathsand bsinsoshottrd buet tfprceinm caca.
Whies s matir ut thisirtnd shouldi bu o toom expenrsva s" pctininleiron httt" et the tmperi tina wri answeer cati: msand hoprs ad itchen
smksa abouai bueiarery ut Engish browno mare, un Yorkrsie mare. Poc-
celoin-lned wsh tuba arr goodt, thougir thep ait nomtar iastie eocelain
nes.

Thmat trie inhae crs/e te/put t/gethofer t. tht/n:s oaperve maner,
ansdsin'unifo /rmaity' ta a ndlhsi durro//tîty.

Thrisecomprises a very wide a mass Saeki, tur, nom only ut wt'
mechanirat part. i. e , ihe cutiing, brending, titting, wiping, soldaring,
cauing, arc, (whice go ru mare the Att os divtinctfrom tira Science et
piomings , rame under considrrdons oingtp ir ibu toe cuorust bu
pcrviosp iihoughrt sout, minis i view tan unifourmiîy of sirnngtir sud durability
et rte ratie spstemî. Whlil the most appiroved perraicalmodu trop ber
undrtood byp the sceitit~ rroas tire practical erkman te emrry rthem

ho is part or is choie, and to ibis tact a g ood mecnic isaispensabie.
For the tigute sai saty, then, et ou system. te hase ta depend a ther
mehnucai' abiiitp ut rhe men we empiloy. Na mair ho cienti and
commendabe ur ptauns, if tire eormanship pausa balow rira mach, mis-'
able or detece, we musr expeci ro mer mit disappointment or foiture.

t thear ii ai tac mit thforce ut tire argumeanis seetimig iasetd et mise
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